
aurînends aod in our own family we hâve 
is ed the m nearly four years when we required 
medicine; in thai period, no Doctor save Mr. 
Brscdret.i has crossed our threshold, and no 

xeuicir.e besides the Doctor's Pills used. Our 

beliefis -keep y hit ho wefs a nd btaxl pure,' a ud 

every IcinTi of disease will be prevented or cur· 

ed. The Brandreth Pills are eminently calcu- 
lated to do this, and thereby much lessen the 
sum of human misery. 

The New York Evening Star says: Bran 
aretn's Pills are a laedicine which their own 

η tense worth wJl always secure for them a 

arge and ready sale.—They have deservedly a 

aigh reputation;and asa fornilyandanti-billi 
ous remedy it would be difficult to equal them 
among ail the patent medicines oi the present 
4a v. 

The New Yot * Commercial says: They xe- 

move ai morbid h:imors and purify tne hfood. 
To the whole family of Man.—We feel both 

pleasure and satisfaction in recommending to 

all our readers, Brandretn's Vegetable Pills, as 

the most certain, most safe, and invaluable 
medicine extant. As a η ti bilious and aperient 
Pills, we are perfectly convinced they tana 

tar aoove ail others; as a certain cure in aJ 
cases of worms, scurvy, scorbutic humors, 
erysipelas, and all affections of the skin, drop- 
t/, astnnpa, stoue, gravel, piles, anolumbago, 
t'iey will be 'oundinvaluable.—London 'Ame*· 

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS· 
OR'TGGISTS XEVER MADE JIG EXT 8. 

John H. Gird is the only Agent in Alex*:;· 

dru, lor the sate oi Bran Itreth's Pills. 
Baltimore Oifice, corner of Light λ Mercer Si. 

—■* MnnuM 

VEGETABLE COUGH SYRUP. 
— .... /·» d«;h 

R. R. GREKN » IN. VTUUIii'i 
General A^ent. may 22—6m 

a. y. 
Ια prc*entû:$ this useful reine J y lathe puc^ 

iic, the proprietor wishes to state that this 
S;rup;3 composed of lash moss, combined 
w.th such ο .her articles as have been found 
best calcu &:ed to afford relief τη the above 

mtned disease». 
This medicine has beeu used very extend 

êivety ana toe proprietor has not known a sin* 

g.e instance in which it has failed, m giving 
reHe! iij diseases lor which it is reoemmended· 
even m cases approaching tocoosumption, at · 

tended with bleeding at the lungs; and when 

all other remedies had failed, the most decid J 
ed and flattering success has attended its use. 

Common Cotdsfc winch a re generally tbeetîect 
of obstructed perspiration, will vie d tous in- 

fluences a few hours; when usedinr Asthn&a, 
Hoarseness, Wheezing an! shortness ol 

breath, it gives immeJiate relief; ii> λ\Πχ>οριηβ 
0ou2h,lt is without a rival· It operates by 

gentle expectoratiou, and may be given both 
to adults and mtants with perfect safety. 
Prepared and sold by C J H THOlPE, 

Chemist and Onanist* 
À no for sale by John J. Sayra, King sireet; 

end William Stabler. oct I —if 

FRESH DZU35. &c. 

Τ 33 suS<crifx?r hu received a fresh supply 
ol the folluwii^ articles — 

fVei'i SjI id OJ; Λ libelle S il t«< 

Imu i I White Lei I, ιί keg* ol 25 I h* each] 
3'i*listl s««per c»rr>. $.>.ii% fir miking all ! 

kin Is of bread au 1 Cikes, far sa;»eriiir to Sal 
i£r*tu«. 

Sh?r uirr* P » ir Mufs PlaileTs 
Or C')n^ L. »/.en?cs 
Do Worn do 
Ο» Cathartic Lozenges 

C·» >pir*s refined American IsmçVrd*, of ve* ! 
ry s»i ieri ir q niity; Spinu rurpeninie 

Rut In !i ι C n»or Oil. ι tu in^wtel, quitte » 

fre^h. beTitifally refrieJ, aad stf«»u^ir thon-j 
American \ 

Fitch*«; Cimel rItir Pencrh; Sme 
ir CVtir; Jivti?N In iian fttpsct »r.ti|t 

\ϋΐ·Ίΐ,;ι4 ftiîile*: H' cmst basses ani Pi;ies 
*! j v-ir.lN <.λϊΙ.>·-> le One niivaI S mi 

Q:r an L Htre, |>r dentin* «ι·>ν*° 

PensfcSnN 4ifh imJ Cm U 
c * »wi»i.»in NT ι f ι \ft* <V»iQ 

s·* ·· ·· « — — 

\Vef!N vl icuitie ι i Pi inters, Γκ c ou^hs, 
col ls ΐϊίΐΉ i i iv»e cftfst, 

Jt/nes*Htir Pojio; L>r. Feters' Puis; Beck· 
\t *rtVs I >; ill ^en û ι*, I >r s île by 

febS iiZSXY C00\. 

linHLY IMPORTANT TRUTiiS ! i 

\ ί théw^in is advancing when Swwiiw 
*TX 3 ï\Vîî1 Co nplant prevail*—ihe Subscriber 

«fier* his O.vilera fitautun Syrup, a* a» aure 

re-nsdvfor th? prevention and cure ιA- ttie 

tfiaon tinvel Conplamt in children, i>r o4 h»· 
ers· Puis medicine cures by its Tonwr and 
Antiseptic ρ >wers, and the patient's strertçtb 
increases with i ta use. Of theadaptationofthis 
r· œly to this disease the experience of the 
astfi*e;ears has a b?i·» I a η 11 y proven; on sal* 

or.y bv Wtf. L V.VPHlfta, Surg. Dent. 

%ρβ—<ill 
ALSO. 

8upe/ior Sei iiitz Powders, 3 bo-xes for *tr 
Lee'a An'iHiHotw Puis 25 cts. oer Box. 

TfiK CAPTAIN*. 

Ί1ΗΪ$ beautiful thorough b*ed race Horse 
«rill stand th? re mai η Jet of the season at the 

Abingdon Far n, in the county of Alexandria, 
on t ie Alexandria an I \Vasninrjton Turnpike 
Rotd, ejuilisunt between those cities. Be 
was sire J bv Knb Hoy, bred η y trie Hon. Jno. 
Randolph of Itoanoke, dam bv Oscar, bee- 
tle is 16 hands high, «»Γ great strength and 
action, and his col 19 are of the finest pfomiae. 
The terns are $20 for thorough bre<f, s rid 
*Oiorcoid b'MÙed mares,—30 to insure—il 
to groom m ν —d 11 

M. &YYDER, Ir.% 

GOLD, Silver, and Bank N >te Broker * <>f- 
" 

on King srreet, south side, S doors 
Wen of ftoval street. 

Billaofàxchmgeand Bank Checks on most 
of the principal Otties of the Union, bough* 
and sold at best rate» 

Drafts, Noies and Bills collected On the nms* 

favourable terms. 

ûvik Ν ^es on aîl solvent Banks ia t^e 1J, 
a. discounted at theiowest rate*. 

dolrt and Silver bought antf soin· 

oov 16— U 

BALI WIN'S ORS AND C03 CRUsTTf.R 
1 -τΐϋΰΊ *?>;»r»vef implement* fm\ 

i prepiring t *>J for stock. Ifis Maid to be·, 
caps Me of ifrindin^ 15 or 2») bushels ôf com 

ami c *b* per h >ur, ant can be regulated by 
m screw. to give coarse or fine, at pleasure.-— 
Just received at the Agricultural Warehouse 

\Wt. STABLER & Co. 

Als:>—An additional *a*ortuent e( Straw 

C»itters% for horse ant raattu») power. 
>w»-rt>· ;· 

_ ^ 

·· -7.· ; ■*■· 
v 

PACSHT3TB\W cur TEAS, kc. Γ*~ 
Ρ YLYMDftjCàl, Skf»w cul let», fbr horse 
VMQ «inm MWCMMIVVÇUII INWU». 

G«l4ibo;nuth'iC>ira shelter S ml bunker- 
Mid, in shell 1400 bu*hels per day,, or husk 
M)d shell half the qua i«ity. 

Double corn shelters—smelter size. For 
ml· it the Alexandria Agricultural Ware 
fcowe. WM. «TABLER & Co·. 
0** 

31 ·» ""♦ »- SPSftM OIL. 
T(J|T received by the subscriber, o-»e cask 
J of Superior Fait strained, light colored, 
SPBRVf OIL. Three jaHons, and upwards, 
at the raw of St per talion; less Quantities 

"JSiWy1""" 
α a VAN PATTEN*. M. D. 

DENTIST, 
let**·* ·ιΊ ·»ί 7»h · *'ΛΤ Β"» tc's Haiti 

Washington P. ft. : 

NOTICE 
•MttC hiirlWT price wil» he given tor Specie. 
1 ml York and Boston funds—h» 

«««"-«ι .:nc. T. BYAS8. 

mmm* 

ALEXANDRIA AtlRlCULTÛRAL WARE- 
HOUSE AND SEED STORE- 

1\ΛΖ SUBSCRIBERS inform ibeir friends 

throughout the couotry, that they have 

opened, »n connection with the seed business, 
I sin establishment for the sale of every descrip- 
thm of AGRICULTURAL AND HORTl- 
CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, from the well 
known manufactory of Rtjggles, Ν ourse % 

Mason, Worcester, Massachusetts. 
Particular attention will be paid I ο having 

(he Implements ol the nxnl approved in- 
struction 

The undersigned respectfully invtte their 
friends to call aod see their assart men t of 

.Ploughs, Cultivators, Com Shel 1er*, Straw 

J Cutters, Vegetable Cutters, Hoes, Garden 
Hakes, Transplanting Trowels, Ladies Weed- 
ing Trowels, Hook Bill* (or trimming Trees, 
and Shrubbery,&c. &c. 

All these articles they believe can be fur- 
nished by them as low as they can be purcha- 
se* general! ν in the Northern Cities. 

WILLIAM STABLER L CO. 
Alexandria, D. C. 

In regard to the quality of the above men- 

tioned Implement*, reference is made to the 
annexed certificates. 

The following is from the Report of the 
Hon. Johff Davis, Chairman of the Committee 
on Agricultural Implements: 

"The attention of the Committee waseariy 
arrested by a iarge exhibition ol Ploughs Irom 
the manufactory of Messrs* Ruggles, bourse 
and Mason, of Worcester, who areweli and 
favorably known to farmers in most parts oi 

.the United States. These gentlemen ha ye, 

J during the past year, improved their Ploughs 
Ik* nt mo MLrnifhi lines iron) the share to 

the other end of the mould-board, ami by 
lengthening the mould-board a ud laud-side. 
The advantage* which result from these 

changes will be apparent when the Plough is 

viewed as a wedge, which is first to separate 
and then to turnover the soil. This it does 

; by a combined operation, and it is obviously 
better that the trictioii of the lurrow slice up- 
on the mould board should be equal, than that 
it should be encountered at two points, as ihe 
concave mould-boards. The effect of length, 
etiing The irons, the Committee are persuaded, 

1 will be to keep the Plough more steady in its 
work, and lay over more sœootbly the furrow 
slice.* 

The following is in extract Irom one oi the 
Committees of VVinthrop, Me., which after 
speaking in terms oi approbation of several 
•other Ploughs exhibited, thus «peaks of those 
of Messrs. Κ., Ν. & M : 

"This Plough, In many important particu- 
lars, your Committee believe to be superior 
to any Plough shown them. It combines 
strength with beauty of model and propor- 
tion, will do the work in a superior style with 
less power in the draught than most other 

I ploughs, and is « tery cheap or tic U of its kind. 
\ Other ploughs were exhibited from the same 

factory which appear to be constructed upon 
philosophical principles with a thorough knowl- 
edge of and a happy adaptation to the wains 

the farmer. 
uThe ploughs were ill of the be*t materi- 

als, and exhibit a style ol workmanship which 
doe»credit to the establishment, which your 
Committee believe to ne •veil worthy tne p«#- 

tronagp of every intelligent Fanner." The 
same Committee highly recommended the 
Side Hill, or Swivel F4ough,as well worthy of 
public attention. Many other testimonials 
rom other committees, and practical men, 
could be inserted relative to the superiority ol 
form, material, workmanship and cheapness 
of their Ploughs, but they are becoming too 

generally and favorably known to render 
Imii) 

Their SID2-H1LL, or SWIVEL-PLOUGH, I 
is a valuable improvement and much admired 

by those who have used them. The plough^ 
man in a few *econos a η J with ras evcan shift 
the mould-board and share from one side to 

«he other, ko an to turn a furrow*either way· 

Sy Lhrisjweaii*, the lurrow slice may be always 
turned downhill in going either way, thrteam 

going and returning i>n the dime srde of the 
laud. Tl?ey are also much lined on level 
grounds, where tljeyhavt several advantages 
over the common»Plough, leaving n r track or 

dead furrows* ploughing nearer to, and turning 
the earth from the fences, stumps, &c., and 

saving much lime and travel ot the team, in 

sweeping rowid the ends of lands and finish- 
ing up with short furrows. Being formed on 

thesa me vrtnciple as the Qreen*Sw**d Plough 
they perforin the work nearly as well on levef 
ground. 

Besides eight si^es of the LONG-WORK- 
ED »«td GREEN-SWARD PLOUGH* »nd 
four sixes of the Side-Hili or Swivel Plough, 
they manufacture the PARING PLOUGH, 
tauch> used in reclaiming meadows. 

Tbe IMPROVED EXPANDING CULTI- 
VATOR, » valuable Implement in the cu'ti- 
vaiiorv of Corn and Potatoes. In covering 
grain, sown broad-csst, it will do twice as 

much and better work than the Plough or Har· 
row. Its use in the Root culturels important, 
as it raises Hie srotmrf, leaves it light,' level 
snd thoroughly pulverised. 

\MPROVED SEED SOWERS, calculated 
«λ sow perfectly most kinds of Garden Seeds, 
Hu'a B.iga, Mangel YVurtzel, Btret, Carrot, 
Broom Corn. &c. (Sic. Wuh this machine, an 

acre can be sown in three hours, with com- 

parative ease, the row» #re distanced·, the 
: furrows made, the seed sown, covered and 
! compressed hy a roi^r at owe operation, 
i TRANSPLANTING TROWELS, which 
expedite very much the operation of trans- 

pontine and by which plantsma ν be removed 
without disturbing tire earth a bout the roots. 

id ino 15 — eotf 

Plnnomenon in Chemistry. 
Ε AS Γ INDIA HAIR DIE. 

(fi^HlS dye is in form oi a powder which in 

[ I plain matter of lact may be applied to the ; 

I hair over night, the first night turning the 
lightest red or grey hair to a dark brown, and ι 

! hy repeating a second or third night, to a 

bright jet black. Any person may inerefo/e, 1 
1 wuh the least possible trouble, keep his-hair 
any dark shade or a perfect bJaca;. with » 

ι pvHiiivenssuranee that the powder, it applied' 
ro the skaii, wilt *ot color it. The**' is ijti 
•troubles removing it from, the hair, a-s in ail. 
poivdirs betore made. By an occasinal apph· 
cstKM). a person turning grey will never be 
known to have a grey hur. Directions eo<iy. 

! ι·!·>« ivith ih# trltrl#. 

I'/J^Thwe faats are vvarraTrted· hy the gen- 
! tie man who manufactures il, who is tht cele· 
1 Wiled chemist, Or. Corns lock» author ol Com· 
'/stock's Chemistry, Philosophy, and many oth- 
er'works; welt known ami widely celebrated 

j'hy the Pt»t>4ic. 
! Thisdjpeiesofd onW br 
j feh t 2 J. HARVEY MONROE. 

RËAD WHAT IT HAS DONE» 

MRS. M. N. GARDNER'S INDIAN BAL- j 
SAM of Liverwort and Hoarhouini has 

gained a treat refutation f»n the cut* of coughs, 
colds, and all diseases of the Longs, whooping 
cough. phthsic, ao*e throat, liver complainte, 
S.c It has bee»in extensive use in Boston 
for the prnte^ytirm imHinow recommend- 
ed by the meiHcal faculty. It is well kw*wi> 
to be the toest ]Wparation for the cbvrot cough» 
ever fntrmf deed tot he America** public It is 
no quick medicine. For evidence of its çllfoacy, 
read* the directions what this balsa-tn has done , 

for Wfflk P. Harnden, of the Boitou, N. York 
UiwTPtiitodelphJrExpress. Aba Amos Web- 
ster, Thomas Hoakms, jr., Ε Horon, David 
Waterbury. and Mrt. L. Howard. 8ee places 
of residence on the directions· For sale by 

feblO J I. SAYR3. 

VOLATILE SALTS OP ROSES, 

FOR Headache, Languor, Faintaess, Mcl 
fcc. This *ery pleasant asd highly, rè* 

viviuf SMELLING SALTS, redoleartrith 
the perfume of the Rose, is put un in bIl*U- 
fut eut gfa* bottles of various shape* * Ttt 

*Salts of Roses will be found so ficellent 
{companion for the traveller by land or water, 
(arid fro» its reviving nature is admirably 
I adapted 'or m in crowded issemMto*. For 
|s»ie ty iTfli 11) J I· 9A7RS,r/ 

TO THE LADIES, 
ι NTELLECTUAL Development and Per· 
A. éon«t ettnuiderd in connexion with 

pr. feux gouraud's POUDRES SUB- \ 

TlLS. The scutpior, whose study ιβ to iaii- 
Ule the exquisite workmanship of satire»: 
pourtray* in his model of the human form a 

broad and elevated lore head* Tin* develop- 
ment is not only consonant with, but some- 

times necewary to tne possession of a high 
onierol menial faculty. H a fine forehead is 

a mark of Intellect* it is no less an essential 
'iflet?Mrijiruf personal beauty, and il i* οΓ im- 

portance td tho*e, an'l there are winy euch 
possessed of tlita piomiueitl leature though 
obscuied by the encriricnmentsoi a tooluxu- 
riota growth of finir, to remove that portion 
of an excre*ee«ce which tend'*, in their ca*e, ι 

oily to def»rm This can he done salelv, 

spredy. effectually, "and if used in accord- 
ance with directions, without the lea«t incon- 

venience, by Dr. Feiix Goifraud's Depilatory » 

Powders. Thefwzon the chin, when an-! 
noying, or the short* hairoa the back of a j 
lady's neck, when too apparent—the hair of a 

ν no le, or the heard, when high upon tne cheek, 
may all be removed -and eventually the roots ι 

destroyed by Uie use-of this preparation. 
Manufactured b> -Dr. Felix Govraud, 67 

Walker street, one doorlrnni Broadway, N. 
V-, and for «ale in this cit-v, hy-nis sole agent, 
Mr. A. S, JORDAN, 2 VIilk, l<t door from 

Washington street. lijN&i per boule. 

GOURAUD'S EAU DE BEAUTE OR TRUE 
WATER OF BEAUTY, 

For removing treckles.tan.pimp'es, blotches, 
sores,burns, an<t all cutaneoustruptions, real- 

izing delicate white ha mis. neck and arms, and 
eliciting a healthy juvenile appearance. 31 

per bottlr. 

OOURAUD'3 VEGETABLE ROUGE. 
ι ■».*II v friiin rt nvprsaiiil sim· 

ν· ·» J — 

pies mparts a delicate carnation tinge to the 
cheek, immovable by perspiration or rubbing 
with λ handkercluefor a. linen cloth. 50 cents 

per bottle. 
DO"Ageni« for Massachusetts, Mr. M. D. 

Phillip*. Bri .ley Place, Worcester—Snnngfield, 
F. A. Cowles, Mnin street—Lee, Bull Λ Field 
—Bo3ton. A. S. Jordan,2 Milk street— Lowell, 
Messrs. G. H. Carletontk, Co., City Hall—Sa- 
lem, W. & S. Β Ives, Β Musellera—Newbury- 
port.Chas. M. Hodge, QrugiMt. Connecticut ι 

New Haven, A. Low, ChapeUtreet—Hartford, I 
Wells 6l Co 178 Main and 230 N. Main street 

—Middletown> E. C. Ferre—Norwich, Win. 
Fnlkner. New Hampshire; Portsmouth, W. ι 

II. Preston. Maine; Portland, T. *11. Hayes 
& Co.—Bangor, Whitiier & Guild. 

For sale by CHA3. 0. BERRY, 
dec 20— ly Kir.g street. 

FOR THE SKIN AND COMPLEXION. 3 
'1*0 heal Harsh,Rough, and Chapped Skin, 
A and render it beautifully soft, Dr. Felix 

Gouraud'sEAU DE BEAU ΓΕ possesses pro- 
properties ot surprising energy, in producing 
delicate white neck, hands and arms, and 
protecting them from the soianAeat. Its 

[soothing and ameliorating properties immedi- 
ately allay the smarting irritation of the skin 

produced by the sting of tnusquiiiB^^fc>lher 
causes, assuages inflammation, remrWIRula· 
neouseruptions, pimples, blotches,tan and red· 

nes*, by »» dilating properties it stops the for- 
mation^ wrinkles, and banishes them when 
present, twi elicits a beautiful juvenile appear- 
ance. To be had no where elseiu New York 
hoi at 07 Walker street. I door from the cor- 

ner of Broadway. SI per bouler 
CAUTION.—See that 'Eautie Beaute, fab- 

rique par Dr Felix-Gouraud, New York,' is 
blown in the four tides of each bottle. 

Beware of spurious iroitatknr* of this cele- 
brated cosmetic, of the most deleterious char- 
acter, containing miiveFir) astringents utterly 
ruin ius to the complexion, *i>d oy their re- 

pellent actionemJ-angeriug health. 
DR FELIX GOURARD'S SUPERIOR 

VEGETABLE ROGUE is composed materi- 
ally iγόη) flower* and simples, an article 
which, from its perfect assimilation with the 

skin, ami its correctness and permanency οί 
tir>», grvei ιο the countenance a bloom impos- 
sible, on the closest inspection, to delect from 
nature; and is warranted free from any min- 

eral sub«t*nce an<i immoveable fry perspira· 
tiorr, irf rivhbmg witfra handkerchief. 5u cents 
l»er bottle. Forsake bv 

'CttAS. C. BSKRY. 
dec 20—ly Kmc street. 

BEAUTIFUL SMOOTH FACES. 

DR. Felix GourautP* Depilatory Powder® 
for uprooting Superfluous Hair without 

injury to the Skin· The tolhiwng testimonials 
from the New York pfess will recommend this 
invaluable article: 

eYVe have seen tested Dr. Gouraurl's Depil- 
amry Powder; ami confidently recommend 
the article to individuals-annoyed with super- 
fluous hair, which, by its use, i« entirely re- 

moved in a short time, leaviing the skin, after 
washing the pari, perfectly white and smooth, 
freed from the slightest irritation.'—λ. Y* 
Evening Star. 

NVe cheerfully recomrrrend Dr. Gourâmes 
De pi tatery" Powders to all tormented, with su- 

perfluous ha rr. Ladies with hairy iips, and 
pale face(> young gentleman with more down 
on their faces than is wished, wril find it an 

invaluable article. We have seen u tested, 
and thereforeepealt by the card.—Daily News. 

For sale only in Boston hy the appointed 
agent, A. S. Jordan, No. *2, Milk street, at $1 
per bottle. For sale by 

dec 20—1 y CH AS. C. BERRY. 

WM N. BROWK 

SADDLE, HJÏRXESS AMD TRU.VK MJJfU- 
FJCTURER. 

RETURNS hisgrateful acknowledgements 
to hia friends and customers, for the en· 

couragement he has received, in his» eliorts κτ | 
serve and1 please them; and respectfully solicits 
a continuation oft hat support, which has stim- 
ula :eil his exertions to a degree of access, 
f hat ·ι i.îhnri'/Αβ th» hnru» that hie fut ,ιγρ la hOT I 

to serve and give satisfaction, to them and 
the Publie generally, will not fail, while every 
honorable means to be commanded, shall be 
putin requisition to accomplish his desire.— 
While for himself, he gives assurance, that alt 
materiais used in various branches of his bus- 
iness shall be ol superior quality and of ihe 
newest style, he deems it an act of justice dtie 
to hi* Master Workmen, tosay that tlrcy are 

finished and skilfnl Masters of the branches 
the? are employed in; and, fur beauty of style, 
elegance, a>pd stability of execution, the work 
of hie principal Saddle maker, will challenge 
cornpeiition in any markev A constant sup- 
ply of the following article» on hand, which 
he will take pleasure in exhibiting, and more 

particularly m eelling, to any who way be 
pleased to call and examine, or oblige him b? 
a purchase. — 

Pad Saddle* vrith'uttreei superior qualHy *nd 
Gentlemen sShaftera. 
Plait* Saddles 
Patent spring do 
ladies' do of every pat- 

tern and latest style. 
Bridges oi every iiea- 

criptiorr 
Carriage Harness 
Gig do well mounted 
Saddto Bag* 
Clothe*. do 
Vfhrpt of a ) Kfrescriptione 

style 
Fancy a no haïr do 
Silver plate Bridle 
Brass ifo 

~ do 
S*el do do 
^tirrups, Spurs, &c,? 
*Tree»an4 Webbing 
Waggon, Cart,and dray 

Uarnes3of every de- 
scription 

English bridle feather* 
and Marlines eso'stf 
perior quality Portmanteau fee, 

Sard leather Truuks of (American/!ο do 
The above articles together with ma- 

ny other things in his line, ne offers very low 
and on the most accommodating terms, to 
çountrt merchants ami hi> customers gener- 
inly who may lavor him with a efll; he flat- 
ters hi one If that hecanVII as low me they 
tan in any ot her city io tbt union. The public 
will please cat) fend examine his assortment. 

ΡΛ 8. All orders thankfully received, and 
puoctuafly s ttended to. : 1 · 6 

f WANTED TO PimCHAeE, 

AMEQRO Worsen· who is a good pis in 
Cook, Washer, and Ironer.— for one o! 

goocf character, poaaetsingthi^e qualifies fions 
a fair prie# wi'! hr give». Apply i«. 

aug 3U—W UE.VJ P.FENDALL. 

HGF VITAL IMPORTANCE." 
Let the reader remember tnai tnejonoxoxng 

remtdiet can be had only of the Agent, 
J. HARVEY* MONROE, 

A^ent lor the proprietors, 
3doors above the Marshall House, King street. 

DR. TAYLOR'S BALSAM of LIVER WOR Γ 
For Consumption arid Liver Comvlatnt, 

Coughs, Collisf Asinma, Dnhcuiij of Breath- 

ing, Pains m the si itr t»r Urea-it, Spilling·»! 
Blood, Catarrhs, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Oppression and Soreness oi the Chest, P. u- 

risy, Whooping Cough, t lee tic Fever, Night 
Sweats, Difficult or Profuse Ε ;<ς pectoral ion, 
and ali other Affections of the Cue^t, Lun0r 
and Liver. 
This Medicine is for safe by the so!e Pro- 

prietor, at 375 Bowery, between Fourth and 
Fifthstreeets, N. \r.,Ue<». Payior, VI. i>. 

F^aale by J. HARVEY MONROE, 
Druggist, Alexandria» Ό* C· 

j-iflftrwort, even in the common way o| pre- 
paration, is universally knew η as tne best ίγ· 

licle for diseases of the Lungs, ever discover- 
ed ; an.l it is obvious that a highly concentra 

ted preparation, securing the whoie virtue of 
this inestimable herb, must be in valuable.— 
Moreover, this medicine contains the medical 

propprt;trs of the Bu^ieweed Lunjwort. Fe- 

ver Root, and many other roots and herbs.— 
It is also warranted not to contain any mer- 

cury, mir.eral, or mineral preparation; ;ju I 

SluÔi) reward wil! be given any t>erson who 

wiil prove tins medicine to contain mu<eraN 
of any Kind. Such has been trie success of 
this Balsam, that :t is warranted incap thie ol 

producing, in any instance, injurious etfVets.— 
Within tne last fe w years the caîls lor (his 

sovereign remedy have been immense, beyond 
precedent ; and its reputation sustained from 
Maine to Texas; thus proving the confidence 
bestowed upon a simple medical preparation, 

• 1 

pure)j vegetans, una me irmy c» 

feet attending its use. Physicians too, |Voni j 
conviction o) us mildness, safety and success, 

employ it in their prr*cι ice, recommend it to 

their patients, ami esteem Uns medicine sale 

and évaluable ; ρ « riici>la ι iy as 11 Uoes not in- 

terfere with any other medicine p* rien is 'May 
be taking at tire same lime, nor restrict them 

to any peculiarity of diet, confinement, &c., 
tnus enabfing persons to receive the full bene- 

fit of this medicine, and follow at the same 

time, if they wish, the ad vice of their physician. 
To persons ol disordered nervous systems 

or those who are unable to rest we!! at night, 
this medicine is most emphatically recom- 

mended. The inestimable value of this cele- 

brated medicine has been rightly tested, and 
found not wanting. The Proprietor is daily 
receiving the most flattenag accounts of us 

success; and it is truly gratifying to say this 
is emphatically the medicine of the PEOPLE! 
It is used by the Medical Faculty, supported 
by the Clergy, advocated by the whole New 

\ York Press, and is in trie house of most of our 

citizens.. 
From the hundredt of cert incites of its 

wonderful curest the *\igenr selects only two; 
the perusal of which, may induce the sufferer 
to purchase the remedy, and snatch, perhaps, 
another victim from the yawning grave: 

Nêw York, Jan. 2, 1339. 
Dear Sir—I feel unequivocal pleasure in the 

opportunity now offered me of expressing my 

approbatory Opinion of your Balsam of Liver- 

wort, and the success I nave ever obtained 
from its administration. I have used your 
medicine in upwards of sixty rases, compri- 
sing all stages of disease, from incipient Cold 
and Cough, to advanced Phthisis, and have 

invariably found immediate relief. 1 recom- 

mend it cneerfullv in all cases where the Chest 

and Lungs are effected, particularly in Con- 

sumption, with Scrofulous Diathesn. For 

Chronic Cough, Pain in the Chest, Spirting of 
Blood/ &c., I have no hesitation in pronoun- 

cing your Vegetable Medicine unrivalled. 
— — -1— ι t 

VV nil rçspccit yUL/l iJl/UU C tl ν*», » <. πι, 

GEO. CAMPBELL, Μ. ί>. 

Merrrberof the CoMege of Surgeon*, Edminiigh. 

WONDERFUL OU III·: OF CONSUMPTION ! 

Although Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liver- 
wort has found li un J reds t> i* ad vocates and 

has produced so lar^e a number of testi- 

monials in ι is favor, I camioi withhold my 
small iNced of praise. Being predisposed t«> 

Consumption, both from peculiar formation 
anu hereditary transmission, I tried every 
means to checK thia disease, and strengthen a 

naturally weak constitution, i spent two 

ye^rs at Pisa, one in Hom e, two in Florence, 
and anottrer in the south of France, seeking, 
meantime, the advice of the best physicians. 
Two years since I returned to th:s country, in 

about the saine situari-on as when I lefut. I 

had seen, in the reading rooms m Europe, 
much said in favor of Dr. Tavlor's IJ ilsjioo! 

Liverwort, mid &s soon as I arrived in this 

city, I used it, η nil in three m roths I was so 

well I concluded ! could saleiy pass ι lie 

winter here, anil did so. I-have n<e»l an oc- 

trarsional bottle nrow and then daring the lime, 
but am now in as good health as is pos^iWe. 
My cough has wholly ceased, and rny lungs 
have every feeling of Ixralin. 

JAMES HILL, 
Western Hotel, Cour'iand st., Ν. V. 

LIFE PRESERVER! 
Djlleg's Magical Pain-Extracting Burn Oint- 

vient, 
Composed from 30 compounds, containing, 
in the highest lorins, the six paramount, be- 
«ides may minor virtues, most important to 

soothing, healing and perfect cure— 

Is the only certainy soothing, prompt Burn 

Specific in ;he world.— 
A!$o ra piil I y cures ambiguous, long-stand- 

ing and inactive sores, swellings, deep bruises 
and inflammation, felon, fever sore, while swel- 

ling, cut, fronted part, sore eyes,mumps,chafe, 
tender feet, chap, sore throat, broken bresst 

4 -- ·* Ί ^ Λ I· -I k Κι I χ» iTiir* «ch/if 
^rCVCilICU «IIU llcaitu, am·», »■<·· v.. 

wound,chilblain, cutaneousdisease, erfsioeHr* 
—indeed all kinds of sores incident to man; 
and invaluable to draw blisters; suotin, 
draws, and heals, and it in a few days re- 

moves the red appearance ever produced so 

long by blistering. 
STEAMBOAT EXPLOSION? 

THE M AY OR OF ALBANY. 
The mimes attached to Mr. Dallev's certi- 

ficate are mostly gentlemen well known to 

ine to be highly respectab,e and men of vera- 

city, and their statement would have weight 
with me. J. L. RATH80NE, Mayor. 

Albany, Dec. 2, 1940. 

UNPARALLELLED FACTS. 

LIVES there a being who considers not the 
invention a blessing that promotes ease 

anddestroyspain. It has been well and truly 
observedr that "he who cnake-ί two h.ades of 
gr^sjgrow where but one grew before, is a 

real benefactor to his country." Can any eu- 

logy, therefore, be toohitfhTorthat mm, who 
with the blessing of God, is enabled,constant· 

! ly #> rescue his fellow creatures from suffer- 
ing, i m potency and an umimely grave. Like 
magic, such results follow the application of 
Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor on λΙ! kinds 
of hurts, though we give onlvone*tem of its 
promptness below. 
Steamboat Swiisture, Albany, Oct. *27, 1810. 

Mr. DaJly~\Ve, the undersigned soflerers, 
mangled by the explosion of the boiler of the 
steamboat Swiftstire, certify, after twenty 
hours of pain, from dreadfully burnt, sea I Jed 
and bruised paru, were anointed with your 

Magical Pam Extractor, which gave u/ im- 
mediate ease and al/aved the swellings. We 
consider it the best article in the known 
world for such afflictions, and all may be as· 

sured thej will be easy at once on application, 
without any additional pain being produced, 
amHrealedpromptly without scar. 

Yhotnav fia vans. Nicholas Davis 
l^nrv Y«tM. >ha Kearnev 

rertimony ol tne Ca>;Min,Crew &c. , lo.- 

lows, as may be seen on circulars which may 
be had gratia at the Agent's store. 

Every family should keep ihts remedy, as it 
may be η"·Ίρ2 when 'he> eatt expert i\ 

If 24—61* 

'PILLS 
f Λ fiE daily elfectinirsomeof the most as- 

touching ami wonderful CURES thatev- 
ir ha^e been k now n—in consequence of which 

tr.ey have now become a shinir·/ mark against 
which alt thearrows of disappointed hope, en- 

vy όrid uucharitableness are leveled without 
ictiuctio'i. The town and country are alike 
(iileii will» iheir praise. The palace and poor· 
uouse alike echo with their virtues. In all 
climates, under nli temperatures, they still re· 
tain their wonderful powers, and exert them, 

[uuatiended by age or situation. They are 

simpiein their preparation, mild in theiraction, 
thorough in their operation, and unrivaliedio 

! iheir results. 
PETERS' VEGETABLE PILLS, 

I Are Ami-Bilious, A nti-Dyspeptic and Anti· 
i Mercurial, and may just I ν be considered a Um- 
1 νKHS.%î. Medici**: but they are peculiarly be· 
Ineficml in the following complaints,—Yellow 
j and îiiious Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspep- 
sia, Οrouti. Liver Complaints, Si/k Head-ache, 
Jaundice, Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism, En- 

largement of the Spleen, Piles,Cbolic, Female 

( 
Ob >t î onions. Heart burn. Furred Tongue, Nau· 
sea, Dis'ension of the Stomach and Bowels, 
incipient Dnrrhœa, Flatulence Habituai Cos- 

ί tiveness. Loss of Appetite, Blotched or sailow 

J Complexion, and in all case.? of Torpor of the 
I Bowels, w.Mere a Cathartic or an Aperient is 
needed. T*iev are exceedingly mild in their 

i operafion.nrnr luring neither nausea, griping. 
; not debility. 

JpForsaîe by r?il the Druggists in Alex· 
mdria, Washington, and Georgetown, 

I jnl y 2S—1 y 

WoitiH NOTICING. 
ί rFUl£ following letter from the Rev. J. W· 

[ JL Saivjer. of .Shaftsbury, Vermont, In con- 
! finnatiou 01 the virtuesol Dr. Jayne's Hai? To- 

; mc is iroin so çood a source, and so strong a 

; toucher tor the article, that we give it to our , 

readers. il any of uiem are similar.?alHicted, | 
they wit! th;?rik lis lor the information, 86 none 

are disposed to c<msioer halduess an addition 
to personal beaut v. Where a remedy is real· ι 

!v goo l. ι· should be universally known· white 
all quiCKery should meet a prompt exposure/ 

,S. E. Posir 

ShaitsDury, Bennington Co. VI. f 
Aug. 4th, 1840. $ 

Da D. J α τγί e:—De»» Sir—Learning 
M:r;jugh the medium ot tne newspapers the 
elf racy ofyour HAIR TONIC, and being ac« 

ctainted with some ο» those recommending it, 
town: Rev. C.C. Park, Rev. Dr. Babcock, 
and Rev. L. Fletcher, and when in New York 
'ast spring. I purchased two bottles, with a 

view to make the experiment. I have been 

juue ha!<i for about four years, and oblipedsto 
wear a wig. Indeed, it is constitutional with 

:ny tamitv to oe hald in early life. I co/ifess, 
I fisa n:ii httleconfidence in the attempt, ha· 

: ving been so haM, ano near 46 yeais ol age, ι 

and trial partot my nead destitute of hair ι 

exceedingly smooth. I however, commenced 
agreeably to your directions, ano used one 

bottle faithfully, and with very little effect 
nut belore i had used the second bottle, a 

very fine fuzzy hair became perceptible, which 
continued to grow, and now having used the 
third Dotile,[ have had three cuttings perfor- 
med, a ml the prospect is very flattering, that 
ί sh;* 1 again he hJewsed with a fine head of 
hair ornamental'and useful. lam extremely 
gratified with the prospect, and from observa- 
tions made, many o! my friends, and acquain- 
tance?, who have heretofore regarded'the 

!preparation as deceptive, and only a catch 
nemiv concern, are now well satisfied that it 

! is^fruin—No Fiction.1' J. W. LAWYER. 
' Prepareii only by Dr D. Jay ne, No. 2U South 
Third Street, Philadelphia. Price SI. 

.Messrs. Win. Stabler, and Co. are my a- 

gents in Λ iria lor the sale of the above 
article. D.JAYNE. 
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I TO THE BALD HEADED AND OTHERS 

DOE^ any know a neighbor or a friend tvhc 
has been Bald, an-.! whose head is now 

ι covered with fine hair? One whose coat col- 

j I η r was covered with dandruff, though brush- 
ed every hour—which fias now vanished en- 

tirely: Or one whore liarsat early age were 

turning grey, who now has not a prey hair?— 
Children who*·· heads were covered with 

! seruf,—whose hair would not crow, that are | 
j now growing the fullest crops of hair? Some 
i cases must be known to most persons. Ask ι 

! them the cause, and you tvni he told, these | 
! things ha ve been done by the usp of the BALM ! 

I OF COLrJ V! ÎÎI A. Of ·>ο years growth is this j 
1 «rricle, its (teniaud increasing annually some ; 

j hundred r>er cent.—though when discovered j 
not opposeu « y any thing f«»r tfie same purpose ! 
now assailed bv almost numheriessmushroom 
trash pref>aralions that will rum tiie hair if us- 

ed t ο η 11 ν extent. Can more than these facts 
! be wanted—reler to the recommendations by 
I a list of names of respectability, unequalled 
ι hy any oihrr irurle. Look to these things— 
buy this article. Stay and preserve your hair 

by its use. or if bald restore it. Ladies, at- 

tend to tbjs—hundreds in fashionable llle are 

using it as the toilet. Long hair is very apt to 
fail out. Ladies, ti«e the Balm of Columbia 

ί in lime to sr* ve yourselves the disgraceofbald- 
ness by neglect of your person*. 

It is your duty, as moralists m preserve the 
beauties of nature* with winch a bountiful 
Creator has endowed you—use the Balm, fur it 
will do it. 

CAUTION TO BE REMEMBERED. 
—Several most flasrai.t attempts ha ve been 
made to counterfeit the true Balm of Colum- 
bia. Some of the impostors ha ve gone so far 
as to counterfeit the splendid wrappers, and 
die Falls of Xiagara, and every exiernal mark 

ι except the name of Comstock, which they 
(fare not forge. | 

To avoid impositions therefore, always look ι 

for the name of Comstock & Co. or L S.Com-1 
stock, and never buy the article unless it has | 
that name upon ;t. 

Sold Wholesale and Retail, only at No, 2 

ί Fletcher street, Χ. V. 
From the Boston Chronicle, Jan. 10. 

_p We see hy an advertisement m another j 
column that Messrs. Comstock and Co., the 
authorized Agents for Oldridge's balm of Co· j 

I nnnbia, have deputies to sell that article ·ίη 
Boston and elsewhere.—We know a lady of 
this city whose hair wag so nearly gone as to 

1 

'expose entirely tier phrenological develp-j 
; meuts, which, considering that they betoken 

1 

j a most amiab.e disposition, was not in real- 

ity ver ν unfortunate. Nevertheless she mourn- 

ed the loss of hicks that she had worn, and, 
i TÎter a year's fruitless report to miscalled res- 

toralives, purchased, *omc months agot a bot· 
! lie or ι wo olOldridse\Baim, and she has now 

j ringlets in rich prolusion, iilo^sv, and of raven 

ibl3p*ne^. We are not putfing—none of the 

Irornm vlitv has been sent to us, and, indeed, 
; tve do not wan? any, îor ifuMigh we .were 

obliged to we* m wig a year ago, we have 
j now, through its virtue, hair enough,and of a 

i pa^a h!e i(inlit v, of onr own. 

Darin ι Fraud. The Balm <>f Columbia hae 
! teen imitated h_v a notorious counterfeiter. Let 
it never be purchased or us^d unless it hare 

, the name of Îj. S. OOM£ l( VCK, oribe signa· 
tore of COMSTOOK. & Co. on a splendid 
wrapper. This is theoulv external leet that 
pill secure the public from deception· 

Address CO M STOCK & CO. 
Wholesale Drij;?;?i<tK, \ew-York 

.ϊπ. 2 Fleicher-street. 
y flu λ\ΊιΧ GO BALTV 

COLONEL SEA VER, Postmaster si Bata- 
via, is knowing to the (act, thai Dr. Bingkam, 
ol Gennessee county a?ed over 70, and for 
more|ibati 17 years very bald, has had his 
hair fully restored by the use ol one bottle of 
the Bairn ofColmnbia fromCOMSTOOK & CO. 

For sa,e by J. i. Savrs, Win. Harper, * 

H. Monroe, Alexandria; Jec 1 —M 

ΛΆΝΤΕΙ\ΤΡ PUR CITA SE. 
Λ SERVANT woman, of pood character, 
\ she n.ust be a goon *a«?her, »mer, and 

sea i/i s tress. Αρμ. ν at ihiî· office' qcp 21 

' « M b«·· ww · v«nn t _ 

18 KECOmiEMtKD atdecidtdl) infiti· 
to any other known combinai© ι of Med 

cine,for Cuugbi, Colds,! nfiuenaa,Ce*e«mp% 
tion, Asthma, Sorting ol Blood, Hoarsenttt, 
.Difficulty ot breathing, H oopingCoug h» fiisi 
and W eakneatoUbe Ureikt.iod all dite ate 11 

tbe Pulrr.oii»ry urfcawa. 
Thift medicine *s bigbly ltd justly rec·· 

mended· by numerous and respectable indu* 
duals, vbo bave found relieifron.ttaitt« · Ma 

ti) who hate beep laboring utdet prottactté 
Cougbtand paint in the breast and bate beta 

supposed by tbemiehee and tbcii friend· fir 
advanced in consumption, bave been hap ji'ty 
restored to perfec tbealth b> tbe % m ot th 
valuable Kxpectcrant. 

Personilaoonng under ctrcni oreccitnp· 
tive coughs, will find great advantagefrta 
carrying asnaliquantity oi tbe mdlan tipc* 
torant with tbein, while attending to tbeii %·. 

riousavocations, and taking ateaspcor.lt») «ι· 

caaionaliy* Theii cough mill be scareel) ft?· 

and they will be enabled toczpectcistc arfu 

the greatestfacility, and tbe irritaticg nsiitr 

wiMthereby socn be reaoved and a perns· 
neni cure etiected· Let the afflicted tr> it· 

Preparedonly by Dr D·Jay ne, of Sale ν, Π. 

Jersey,andnoneis genuine without bis wril. 

ten signature to the label oc tbe outaid# e 4 

be bottle· 
canTirruTitt 

hereby certify tht : wat cured ela wider 1 

cough and pain in the breast by utirg Docttr % 
Jayne's Kxpectoran· Medicine· V) wile she i jj 
wasafPiicted ν» it 1> a bjtd cctgh and pair in t! e | 
breast, attended «ith so nruch diftctlt) if 
breathing μ» to prevent he ) frrm getting sry 
eleep foi a number ol nighuinitccetsicn:t if 
by taking t * ο do it y oi this at die ire she wis 

enabled to sleep quietly thrcu^h the i.iflt 
and in a few day s by cor tir tirg 11» use tl e 

«ί.-» I « ♦ Iirna UtMtVit.L 

Hancock's Bridge,Ν .J. Sept. 24,1&ο6· 
f é 

Ltfiipringny wife tiiconfiri«()toe<rted 
! fcy a diatretsing cougb and pain in ber brea·* 
and fide— Her cough harassed her day and 

ι night and her diff cully of breathirg mu» 

great that she gut very little sleep for mnv 

days nd nighutogetfcer—None ol the Dtdi* 
cinee abe took appeared to be of any service 
to ber; when Dr J«yne kindly sent her a bot- 
tle ot Indian Kapectorsnt which soon and com J 
pletelyrestored ber to health She (irmly be» 
Uevesit tbe best medicine evei discovered· 

Willi a* Pocupv( 
Hancock'aBridge, N.J. Nov .21, 836· 

jfrom J· H.Smith, Esq. Brooklyn, L, , 

J hereby certify that tit above valuable **e' 
dicine has been used in my family with grtst 
henefitinseveralinstances· J. H.Switf^ 

Brooklyn9 J)ec.l 835. 

Vrom he Kev. C. G. P. Crosby, !a*t ο 

the Americaa i^tWt1. 
To Dr D.Jsynt D*a>arr; 1 have ώ* « >ttt 

of the Indian £xpectova»t, personally» t » io 
my family for the last sis years with grea * « «·» 

efit. Indeed I may consider nylfffe prolong· 
ed by the use of thi· valuable medteifcc, under 
tbe blessing of God, forseveral ytirt I msy 
•ay almost as much in tbe case of iffy wife antr 

alsoofthe Kev. Mr Tinson ofthelslkrid of J'·· 
maica. Fo all cases of cough, inflart*matter 
ofthechest, ungs and throat,I do most unhe* 
aitatingl) recommend this as the besimedicirc 
I have evei tried. My earnest wish ia thai ο 

tbersatHicted a* I have been, may experience 
the same relief, whicb 1 am persuaded tKcfy- 
will by usingtbelndian Expectorant 

C. C. P. Caosai 
N.B. Many of my neighbors, on my recoo 

raendattor, bave tried this medicine with un 

form success. N· York June 15,1835· 

From the Kev. Jonathan Going, D. D. Editor 
Dithe American Baptist, 

i nave used thesbove medicine witb/tuc 
cesifor a cough and hoarseness· 

Ν York, Dec *835, Johathi* Goi»·^ 
Uoel.U. jayr.t- Dear sir· I wastor a lore 

Cime afflicted w it h * violent cough and difl tuf- 
ty of brettbitg, attended with weakness srd. 

I ρ *ιι> in my brtaat, bi.i la\e beerrestcrec to 

perfect fcealtl. by using one btitlc ol yrtr Inj ί 
dian Kxpectorar.t. ht\t been tubjrcllo i 
c^u^' h Miid pan* in nv breast for near t* e ni) 
y ears, am' ht\t found fa r ^;re»!trheref.t fr op* 

this medicine (hen from any oil er. renair,· 
respectfully yours, Scsi* liiiArr/ 

Canton, No» 21, Ιϋυό. 
M'«n\ mort certificates might be ftdded bet/ 

(heabove artconsideredsufticient. 
Salem, N. J.April, I6S6 I). JAYNE» 
For eale by agents throughout t te United' 

States, Mi here also may be had Jayne's Carir le- 
nitive Balsam, for Boweirorrp laintfi Js\ ne9» 
Tonic Vermitu^e, for \* orme. Fever and Âgu~ 
Γ>>»pep»ia, Sour Stemacb, fcc 

Agentfor Alexandria, 
1st mo. 28—-iy WM. 8TABLEK. 

SUMMER COMPLAINT 
I |IAKI<HO A, UYSKNTAKY, andallotber 
\9 derangen't-nt ι of the Stomach and BowT 
els,«reetfecfii Jiy cured by Db.Jatik1· Ciir 
ν in άτι ν ι Bslsajh. 

Dr. I) Jay ne—Dear Sir,—Having made use: 

of y our Carminative Balsam in n > family, and 

finding it to oe admirably a dapted to the com»· 

plaints for which it iai ntende d, I take pleasure 
in recommending it to the use of my friends 
and the public generally, Se lie ν il g those «he 
are affl icted with any of these complaints ivilf· 
find relief in the use of this valuable medic inef 

fONATHlK GoiKG,T). I»., 
President of (iranvillfe College, Ohio. 

New York, May 2C, \t37[ 
(ALTtnoaif March 27th ,1833. 

Dr· Jayne—-Dear Sir, Vou a»k me what 

ρ oofs I meet with of the <-rf cacy of your ire· 

dieine. I can safely say that I never preacrib· 
ed a medicine for Bowel Conrplsints that baf 

given meso muck satisfaction, and iry patients 
soapeedyand perfect relief as this. V henej 
ver introduced into a fsmily, it becoireat« 
standing remedy forthoseailmenu, ano if call1, 
ed for again andagain, which I thiak » prett) 
good pro «of ita efficacv and usefaUessjir 
the Summer Complaint of children it hasfre£ 
quently appeared to a natch the little ν set»* tea 

it were, from the grave, itaaved tbe life of. 
my child, and of aucb and such a child. I 
burr repeatedly heard aaid ; 1 dysenteric af£ 
feetions of adults, I have time and agam eeei 

it act like a charm, and give périraient relit* 
in a few hours-*»! may say in a few «saute·#·» 
In fine.it it a valuable medicine, snd no fair \ 
Kahoutdbe withoutit. Repfeettj t, 

w. l. k*jf- y r# 
ι Late Physician tcthe Baltimore I « *»ssiy~ 
inHivtni forth# UinlanH Vaceire * v. ta tier» 

From IV· Wm, Bacon, pastor ofir< r»ftif* 
•Church at Woodttown, Sale m e««r ι > J· 

From ■ lonjracquaintance »>th 1)·. 
Carminative Raltarr, I believe it t· n t fil.f 

happy combination, and a uaeiH * e n if 

many complaint* which almn#ν ecr··#nu> * « 

cor in oorcountrv, euch a· llemel iflVaftrra 
to Children, Cholîc. Crarr ρ·,I oca#r#r#f V} ·- 

peptic Disorder* of the Stoirafh,rtif *** 

AHectioniofthe BreMf.togetf eral'tf ®ae 

fdireate«i tteoded aitl fcrrrHi 
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